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By AWIIIBALD JIACI,AREX, Csq., TIE G~nnasiuni,  Osford. 

\VIIEX I had tlic lioliour, sonic time ago, of reading n paper 011 this 
subject to the Inembers of this Institution, I cndcavourcd to show tlic 
raliio of n g-j-mnastic trniniIirr to the soldier.* I desire to-day t o  do 
iiiyself the lionour of dcscribiiif; tlic inaterial illcans which I linvc 
foiind i t  necessary to eniploy, and in inany instnnccs to dovise, for tlic 
purpxc of carrying out my sxstciti of training, which iiieniis are lion- 
king provided by tlic nii1itttr-j outliorities with n complctciicss wliicli 
lrnrc.~ notliing to bc desired. 

With tlic first conccption of tlic leading fcatnres of tlic sptcm, I 
1;crccivcd that tlic construction m d  fitting up of propcr gyiniiasia 
would bc a sine quiC non, indccd must bc ricwcil as an intcgral part of 
tlic system itsclf ; and as in this rcspcct i t  differs froin tlic military 
systcnis of other countrics,t \rliicli arc entirely cariicd on in the opcii 
air, I will, with your pcrmission, mcntion n few of the advantages 
arising from the organization of sucli scliools. 

‘+c first of tlicse is, the raluc wliicli regular and consecntiw 
instruction osscsscs over irregular practice. 

iiistriiction ~ I l o ~ l d  bc progresk-c-tliat to-day’s lcsson sliould, as it 
ii-crc, be taken up to-inorrow and cai-ricd n little fartlier on, and the 
nest dny and the liest B little fnrtlicr still, and so on to the end of the 
course. JVThen thus adrninltered each lcsson is in accord with that which 
preccdcd it, and witli that xliicli is to follow it-cadi aiding each- 

a. 

In tlic cii P tiFatioIi of tlic bodily powers it is quitc iicccssary that tlie 

% Joui*,!nl of the R o j d  United Scrrice Institution. Vol. i i .  
t Botional3Iilitary Sjdcnu Of h d d y  Ererche. By Archibald Machreu. 
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cacli improving that wliicli lias gonc licforc-cncli prcpwing tlic! 
way for that wliicli is to conic; but tliis, of coursc, enti only be doiic 
~vlicrc provision is made for regular and consccotiw instruction. 
Xm- rcgnlarity and conscciitirciicss, it n-ilI at oncc bc sccn, ayc 
quite incoinpatiblc with opcn air practice in any country wlintcrcr ; 
and in n cliniatc likc ouis, arc simply inipossitlc. TIicrc arc few 
clays in tlic year tlint arc rcally fit or suitablc for such practicc, OP 
on wliicli mcii n-ould millingly cncountcr its discoinforts ; and n 
system of bodily training which is dcpciidcnt iipon tlie favour OF 
thc wcathcr is in reality no systcrn a t  all. My anticipations in tliis 
rcspcct linrc bccn conclusivcly prorcd. In coiincction with tlic first 
gj-mnasium crcctctl, that a t  Aldcrshot, \rhicIi is comparatively 
siiiall and iiiadcquntc to tho rcquircnicnts of so large n station, 
i t  was coiisidercd ~iossiblc to cstciid the nccomriiodntion by tlic 
erection of mrtain macliiucs in tlic open air, on a conveniciit spot 
i i i  front of tIic building. For tliis piirposc I prepared n plan of :t 
gymnastic ground, cinbracing sonic of tlic most attractive a i d  intcrcst- 
irig articlcs of apparatus, on mliicli cscrcbcs of coinpctitioii niitl 
crndation might be pcrformcd. This mas four ycnrs ago ; but to this 
il:iy ;t lcarncr's haiid .has iiot bccn laid upon tlicm; i t  is citlicr too licit 
or too cold-too sunny-too windy-too met or too soinctliiig ; litit 
tlic fact stands out that, a t  n stntioii wIicrc tlic gymiiasiuni could gin: 
crnployincnt to but n, small pcr cciitngc of tlic tr001is, notliing w h t -  
cvcr could bc donc with tlicsc open-air crcctions. 

I'linvc nlliidctl to tlic discomforts of open-air,practicc ; tlicsc may 
sccm trifling, but d i c n  csarnincd arc more serious tliaii apl)enrs :it 
first sight. 

To cxccutc any gyiiinnstic cscrcisc, or any cwrcisc inrlccd of any 
kind in iyliicli strength is to bc exerted, or is to bc dcrivcd from its 
performnnce, tlicrc must. bc complete frccdom of clotliing. This 
siinply mcaiis that tlic soldier iiiust bc strippcd to Iiis shirt and troiiscrs, 
with his iicck open, his licad bare, and his slccvcs tucked up to his 
clboixx Kow i t  is of tlic C S S ~ ~ C C  of gymnastic cscrciscs, after tliv 
rudinicntniy Icssoiis, that tlic efforts will for thc most part bc bricf 
and cncrgctic, with sonic ncccssary standing abont,-waiting for aiitl 
watcliing tlic efforts of others. And this wit11 men so cmploycd, aiiil 
so csposcd, and so constituted, is, snvc 011 rare occnsions, ncitlier 
saiiitary, nor crcn safe in tlic opcn air. 

I nccd scarcely, I am sure, state, that I, of all n~cii, am least dis- 
posed to cncrvntc or coddle;  thc wlioIc work of my life has bccn, and 
is, and probably will be, to innkc mcii iiot only licaltliicr but Iiardicr ; 
to teach tlicinhow to retain the strengththey have, as n-cll as how to 
add to its amount. But if cspciicnce lias taught mc anything, i t  has 
taught mc this, fliat inore evil may be doiic by rash slid sudden C S ~ ( J -  
surc--l)y what is generally known as tlic hardening sptein, thnn by all 
tlie coddling in tlie world. It is not by csposiirc tlint me11 arc citlicr 
strcngtliciicd or rcnilcrcd liardy ; they must be strong a i d  linrdy, 
before they arc fit to  bc cxposcd; tlicy iiiust bc scasoncd first, and 
csposcd aftcrivartls. If IVC caiiiiot scasoii a piecc of tirii1)cr by 
fi11ddc11, 01' C ~ f r ~ I l ~ ~ ,  or 111lrcgdntctl c ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ r c ,  W P  iiil!>t no: t 11i:iIi \W 
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ixn do SO with n living inan, or n living anything ; aird from what I 
have myself seen, and from d i n t  I haw Ieai-ncd from thosc who hare 
had the most ample means of judging, soldiers arc as sensible of dis- 
comfort, and as liable to injury from nnduc csposnrc, ns :iny other 
class of men. 

Another important rcasoii w11~- proper gymnasia arc essential is, 
that they niay bc fitted up wit11 apparatus of a cliarxter and descrip- 
tion wliicli could not be attciiiptcd orit of doors. In elaborating my 
system of bodily training, I have found it neccssary to invent many 
licw machines to yield the qwcial form of esercisc ~vliicli I desired hi 
nrder to produce certain rcsiiltts in tlie leanier; and almost a11 tliosc 
wliicli niny be callcd of an cducationnl cliaracter, mid linvc foy csclu- 
sivc object to cultivutc tlic rcso~~rcc‘s of tlic bo(ly. require the roof and 
walls for support, niid tlic soft floor of tlic bnildiiig for safcty ; and 
those of an entirely oppositc dcscription, wliicli linvc for special and 
tliiuct object tlic tcacliitig of tlie soldier to suriiionnt obstaclcs. sncli 
as tile scaliug of ~i-alis; traversiiig bcams and platforins, with and. 
without iinplenients and arnis, can be crectcd, and tlic cscrcises prac- 
tised 011 them, with much greater facility lierc than in the open air; 
for every portion of tlie interior face of tlrc \ d s ,  and crei-y part nf 
tlic ii~tcriial roof may bc utilised for purposcs of this kiiid, tnriicd to 
immediatc acconiit. and niadc to ficr\-c as bond$& apparatus. 

I m y  notliiug of the facilities ivliich n scliool prcscnts nvcr the opai 
ground fop giving a i d  rccei\*ing instruction, :md of prcscrving order 
and propriety anioiig tile learners, witliont hnring rccoursc to strict 
military discipline. For i t  is quitc csscntial to safety, as  well as to 
sdrancenicnt, tlint tlic strictest order and propriety should bc ~ ~ C S C I T C ~  
in tlio gymnasium, at  t lm samc time that it is niost dcsirablc that formal 
military disciplinc slionld bc rclased (liiring tlic lcsson ; and tlicrc is iin 
fact niorc inrdonbted timi this, tliat amongst gymnastic apparatiis, 
tho disposition of tlic learner to be ianttcntiw axid careless, and the 
difficulty of thc instructor in cominu~iicating instivction and maintain- 
ing order, is uniformly bcyoiid coniparison greater in tlic open air tlian 
in the gymnastic school. Xeithcr do I iioticc tlic safety arising from 
the assured condition of tlic apparatus in tlic gyninasiiim, exposed as 
it is to 110 atmosplicric influencc, nlways dry ant1 always clcan. Indecd 
while the out-of-door apparatus mnst ncccssnrily bc getting worse ant1 
wnrse, tlic indoor :rpparatus, if properly constnictrd, and its materials 
suitably selected, should bc \-irtiially indcstructil~lc. Kor do I dwell 
iipoii tlic ndvantagcs to tlic iiidividuul solclicr, as w l l  as to tlic scrvicc, 
wlricli tlic building 1)rcsciits) of utilising bad wcntlrcr-the very tiinc 
\vlicn tlic soldiei’s fraiiic inost. requircs activity to siistaiii its power- 
tlic wrj- time wlicn his profcssioiial dntics arc iiccessarily suspended : 
:ind tlic cqii:iI, if not cvcii grcatcr admntngc ~vlricli it givcs of utilising 
the long irhitcr cvciiings, this clcvoting to n soqrcc of health and 
strength, a lcisurc diicli is tno liable to bc sp l i t  in idleness and 
iinwnrthy indnlgcncc. 

I 1inv-e thus notcd n fcw, and oiilg n few, of thc :rdvantagcs which 
tlic gyninasiwx possessea w~er the gymastic ground, but each one of 
tlirsc! is niost inipnrtnnt in itself, and is pregnant with ninny ntlirrs. 

TOT.. CIII. 8 
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220 31 ILITAKY GYMNASIA. 

I would now inquire, are there any advantages on the opposite side, 
any advantages which the ground has orcr tlie building S And, if so, 
arc they of such importance as in any way to counterbalance those 
vhich I have just cnnmcratecl? These arc qucstions wliicli I have 
fully considered, aud I am prepared to answer, N o n o n o t  one ;-the 
open-air practice has not onc real advaiitagc; it has not cvcn any 
Qparent one which runy not be shoirri to h a w  n revcrse iiducnce and 
bearing. 

I t s  apparent pdvantagcs arc,-lst, ample space ; 2114 abundance 
of li lit; 3r?, pure air. 

1 8 t h  tlic phrase “out of doors” and “opcii air? we are led to 
associate qnplc space, but this signification is often y i t e  illusory 
mhcii spplied to the’ prescnt suibjcct; for it is found t int  the rciy 
places wlicrc gyiunastic cscrciscs are most wanted, Iyhcre they mould 
provc tlic greatest boon, arc precisely tlioso wlicre ground is scarcely 
obtainable at  any price or-for any purpose, namcly, in garrison towns 
and in barracks sitnntcd in closely populated districts. In such eases 
thc advantage, of course, is all in favour of the building-in favour 
of the method which knows how to cconomisc every square foot of 
grctund, and to make i t  serviceable all day and cvery day, morning. - -  - 
iioon, and night, met or dry. 

II smalI nook inla barrack yard, SO feet by 40 feet, mil! be snficient 
for 8 gymnasiuni, which will give abundant accommodation throughout 
the year to p garrison of n thousand nmi. They rcquire no Inore 
ground than tlic apparatns coycrs ; and they could use 5~ more isere 
it plantcd in tlic middle of tlic midcst coiiimoii iii England. 

The qucstion of liglit, when esamiiied, is solved at once; aiid 1 
lime no liesitation in saying that it is in favour of tlic building; abun- 
dant light for any purpose can be ndinittcd into any building ; and in 
the Fyninasism it can be so adniitted and so distributed, as to nicct 
prceiscly the special wants of tlie special eserciscs. 

The question of pure air is lcss cnsily disposed of, for there is 
notlihig niorc essential to licaltli and to health-giving exercise than 

sir; mliilc tlieye is, on the other Iiand, notliiiig more liablc to 
&‘:t%oration, for cvcry breatli we brcatlic acts injuriously upon it. 
-subtracts from it soue portion of tlie good wliicli it  possesses, and 
imparts to it that mliieli is pernicious; and it must be admitted that 
this proccss of dctcrioration is only sustained where tlie air is confined 
nroupd the brcatlicr in a buildingI and is entirely avoided whcn he 
stands in tlie great air occan out of doors. 

Xorcovcr it miist ncvcr be forgotten that a gymnasium is a veritnblr 
temple to hcnlth in tlic highest sense of the ~yord ; and pnre air, vhicli 
is desirable crerywhcre, is imperatively iieccssaiy heye, absolutely 
csscntinl during exercise, not only for the perfect aeration of the blood, 
but as the natural stimulant to physical cxcrtion. 

And again, just in the Banic ratio with the rcquiicmcnt for the purity 
of the air in a gjmnasium, is its liability to dctcrioration, first by the 
doubly increased respiration of the inmntes--each breath king larger 
in valpme, and each following each, in quicker succession during exer- 
cise than when tlic body is wliolly or comparatively at rest; and 
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JIILITARY GYBLXASIA. 221 

secondly, in CL grmt degree also, by the exudations from thc skim, 
which is stiinulated to its utmost activity by the powerful and sustained 
~nuscdar exertion ; and it must be rcmcnibered also3 that while these 
exudations are increased to their utmost extent by the energy and 
frcedoni of tlic partly denuded body, its escap~ into the surrouudiug 
ntmosphcrc is also by thc same means facilitated. Kom whilc these are 
dl  incalcdablc advintages to the individual, and the very source and 
secret of the health and strength which he derives from cxercisc, they 
all tend directly and powerfully to deteriorate the air. 

Another point still. Admitting’ that the p n a s i n m  is occupiq 
to  the estirmted extent of its working capxity, at  thc end of an hotir 
(the usual time allotted to an ordinaiy lesson), the air in tlic building, 
wcrc tlicre not au unceasing intcrchaugq taking place bctwccn it and 
the external air, would be so deteriorated as to be rendered less suitable 
to the use, and less pleasant to the sense of thc nest batch of men, 
aud less and less so with every succccdiiig onc; for it is contemplated 
tliat every gymnasium shall be in full opcratioi\ for many consecutive 
hours in each day. 

IIere, then, we encounter these important facts, not oiily that pure 
:iir is essential to licalth, and to the plcasurable sustentation of active 
bodily exertion; but that this exertion itself is B powerful agent i s  its 
deterioration, nnd that this deterioration is only felt wherc tlic mine 
air has to be inspired and re-inspired, as in a building. 

NOW as this necessarily dpplics to all buildihgs, tlioug1i not to all in 
211 equal dcgree, we niny be sure there is a way by which this cyil can 
be avoided, for He who planned o w  esistcncc did so with thc full 
comprehcnsioii of our wants,--Saw that while wc were so constitpted 
RS to rcquirc tlic slicltcr and protection of dwellings, in which to live, 
2nd learn, and toil, tliat these w r y  buildings cspose to detcriomtiori 
tlie substancq 011 irhich we depend for momcntary existence, Tbe 
clifiicultg that spined insurmountable is a t  once avercome by the actiO11 
of thc law regulating the constitution of the air itself. On the 
slightest change in the constituents of the air, sucli 8s that caused by 
respiration, or by the elevation of its tempcratqre, it is iinpclled tb 
instant motion-forced to shift and change its place, that placc being 
immediately occupied by the surrounding air, so thqt motion a4d 
change of position is induced, proportionate in force and in estcnt to 
the primary disp~accnient. This law is in unceasing and unerring 
operation over tIic whole surface of thc globe, regulating equally the 
inighty currents caused by tlie sqn’s lieat on the IxIt  of the tropics, 
:cnd thc slight undulations in an ordinary room, caused liy the breath 
of a solitary inmate. This law is tlic key to  all our rational sj-stems 
of vcntilation. It teaches 11s to construct our dwellings in such a 
innuper that tlic air, ~i-liicli ia in unceasing motion-a mighty current 
eyer flowing, though chnnging its dircction mitli proverbial incon- 
stancy-may ass through thcni in its course, cleansing them of overy 
impurity. It Peaches us so to regulate thc adinissioii of tliis CUlTCUt, 
that a t  any time, and a t  any S ~ ~ S O I I ,  it shall be in accordance nlwq-s 
with the wants and the wishes of the inniates. 

The special mode of ventilation for n gymnasium I conceive tg 
Q 2  
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222 311LITAEl* GYMS'-\ SIA. 

bc-tho bnilding must be SO constructed that tlic \\7110lc body of air 
within it may in n fcm minutes be clinnged for an cq1la.l body of fresh 
air, for this \\-ill bc required n t  frequent intcrvals. I t  must bt: so COIL- 
structcll that thc dctcriorsted nir niny nsccnd and pass a t  oncc out of 

build@, and a fresh suppIy a t  tlic samc time cntcr ; and tlicsc nper- 
tures for ingress aud C ~ C S S  must bc SO placed, that the fresh air may 
be admittcd at snch distancc from the iiiniatcs that it sliall not strike 
them in compact cold currents, nr draughts, as tlicy arc cnllcd, but bc 
uniformly diffused ; for this must be maintained throughout thc working 
day. I t  must bc so constructed, in fine, that it niny be as snug as mi 
ordinary room in wintcr, and ns free and airy as the oprn licath in 
summer. And this should bc donc by what itmy bc cnllcd nnturrd 
means ; that is to say, by simply bringing tho internal and cstcrnol air 
facc to facc, as it 11-crc, passing tlirougli 110 intcrrncdiatc cl1nIitie1, forced 
togctlicr by no artificial means. 

Thus milch for thc piirity of tlic air ; but air has otlicr qualities 
besides urity, for 11-c lirc in it ns wcll as brc:itlic it-it comes in con- 

vci-y important. Thc air may bc quitc pmc when the tlicrrnomcter 
stands at  20 dcgrccs bclow frcczing point, ns wc. ha\-c cspcricncctl 
this minter, or rises to 80 in the slindc, as JVC fclt last summcr ; but 
iicither of tlicsc conditions arc fnronrablc to cscrcisc, and lcnst of all 
to gymnastic cscrcise. 

Kow, in n properly constructed gymnasium, tIic tempcraturc of tIic6 
air may bc rendercd pleasantly cool in summcr, and siificicntly warm 
in vrintcr to let liicn frccly strip for actirc rscrcisc. We do not want 
B heated or rarefied air to brcatlic during nctirc cscrcisc; men Itarc1 
the materials of heat within themsclres, and want but cscrcisc to 
ignitc thc fuel and sllstaill tlic fire ; but wc d o  want tlic tcnipcratnrc 
of the air SO raiscd as to remove actual discomfort in stripping tn 
work, and to dry and kecp dry thc apparatus, mliich must coiiic in 
constant contact wit11 the naBcd hand, and this can only bc donc in 
the proprly organised gyinuafiium.* 

Iiaving thus, as I trust, shown the adrantagcs of a properly con- 
structed gymnasium, I will now notice n fcw of the principles wlliclt 
guided nic in prcpnring a design for n building suitnblc to tlic 
system. 

Thc first of tlicsc was, that tlic gymnasium sltould be of that form 
and mnnncr of construction, as to admit of tlic erection of tlic desircd 
systcm of apparatus, and to present tlic greatest facilities for instruc- 
tion and supcrvision. Thc sccond, that it should bc constimctcd to 
meet, in thc best manncr, thc fianitniy rcquircmcnts mhicli I h a ~ c  just 
noticcd. 

The third, that in dl  important rcspects, the same design should be 
capablc of reduction or. cstcnsion, so tliat its working capacity miglit 
bc in proportion to thc gai-rison where it was crcctcd. In- tliis last 
respect it was not iicccssary to compiitc the :Ibsolnte working spacr 

* For this piirpow they i3 nothing SO good ~3 the open fire-gmtr, distriblltrd in 
hitable places in the clilferrnt dirisions of tho building.-A If. 

tact wit P 1 our skin as \wll as with our lungs ; tcnipcraturc, thcrcforc, is 
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required for every squ:iil of Icariicrs, but to ascci-tain tlie smallest 
climcnsions of n building which would coiitain with ntlcquate freedom 
.t fair selection of thc csscntial apparatus in tlie different sections 
of tllc systeni, aid from this niiuitnuin &LO to ascend by carefully 
regulated gradations to n maximum size ; the minimum to bc 
;xlctl11:itc to tlic requirements of n statioii witli half a battalion of 
nicn ; thc inaiimiun to tliat of our larger stations, such ns Chatham. 
I mention Clintham, because a t  that station I can pcrccivc, not one 
only, but all the different classes of men, and each of tlicse in large 
iiiimbcrs, to whom tlic gymnasium must bc the greatest possible boon. 
First, the recruit, in lxrgc numbers, this being the dcp6t of several 
rcginionts of different arms of tlic servicc; neat the trained soldicr in 
considcrablc numbers, this being ti station where scvcral reginic!its 
arc quartered; and, in conscqucncc, many young officers, for whom i t  
is most dcsirablc to  provide suitable and attractire means of healtliy 
:tiid manly exercise. 

Indccd, all tlic fentiires of a11 other gymnasia 5hOldd bc combined 
i n  ;L gymn:isium a t  a station of this extent and cliarncter, and tlie olio 
recently erected there, and of whicli a model is before yon on tho 
tablc (see Platc’SViII), in my opinion does so. Xy-, all departures 
from the plan of this gymnasium, should bc but modifications of it, to 
incct sonic local or exceptional want. 

Thc sanitary requirements of lighting arid rentilation liavc becn 
proviclcd for on tlic most nbiindant scale, and as tlic o%cial regulations 
on this point have been wcll considered and clearly defined, tlierc is 
no room for failurc with tlia most ordinary care on the part of tliosu 
to whom this spccial duty is entrusted. 

In preparing a 6yStClll which aimed a t  providing matis  for tilo 
bodily trainiug of the recruit and for the trained soldier, for thc oficcr 
of matured frame, and for tlic yet growing cadet-a srstcni which 
sliould yield not only adequate, but suitablc and attractii-e exercise to 
d l  of these-it n*as iieccssary that it snould be very cstciisive and 
wide-embracing ; that it should be markcdly progcssivu, and above 
all, that tlic eady courscs sliould be of such a charnctcr 8s to ncom- 
plisli tlic scttiiig up, the putting into proper positioii, nlld tlic corrcc- 
tiori of tlic evils in gait, action, and attitude of thc recruit; that 
his wliolc body, and liis wholc body equally, should reccim cniploy- 
mcnt, and that thc cmploymciit should bc of the kind which m-ould a t  
the same time cultivate tlic contractility of tIic musclcs, and the 
mobility of the joints ; nnd also promote the espatision of the chest, 
and give that stimulus to tho organs of respiration and circulation 
which is best calculated to increase their functional x$gour. 

For thesc important objects, and for thc reasons caplained in the 
book of the sxstcm,* I h a w  discarded all exercises of mere movement 
and position, as affording inadequate action to the muscles, while 
giving cstremo effort to tho joints, as being equally severe or inade- 
quate to wxdi and to  strong, as admitting of 110 progressive ady-nnco- 

* CCA Yilitnry Sptcni of GpinasticElrerckee, for tlic use of Instructors.” By 
.1x&ibdd Slnelnren, Acljutant-aenerul’s Offree. Febntnr?, 1862. 
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mcnt, and ilS beillg illattractirc :iid iiniiiterestiIlg, irksome, indccil, to 
all ; and for n1-j illtroductory course I h1-c adopted a series of cscrciscs 
with lyllst I l l a ~ ~ ~  cnIlcd ?norcaZk frpprff!zts, that is, with dnmb-bells:, 
&gle and cloub~c-liandcd. This lesson is SO organiscd, that almoq 
any numbcr of Ieaiiicrs may take part in it a t  a time, all acting by illc 
s;1nio word of command, 

tS-0 distinct kinds : first, those with mo~cable apparatus, and iiscd 
for the first or iiihochictory coursc, in which. the Icarncr lifts or v-iclds 
the article of apparatus, he himsc!f standing firm; and, secondly, 
those on the fised apparatus, comprising the bulk of tlie system, wlicrc: 
the learner himself moves or turns, tho apparatus or machine being 
fired or firm. 

This distinction is \-cry important, not only as affecting thc cliarac- 
tcr of the exercise to be performed, but the whole matcrial mcans 
used in performing itj and actually necessitates a distinct. division 
of the building itsclf into two parts, each part being in certain 
respects, in appearance aiid in fnct, tIic w r y  antithesis of the other. 
In the first division, that for the moocable apparatus, the floor is 
retained perfectly free and firm ; the apparatus, mlien not in use, bciug 
ran cd in racks along the mnlls. In the sccond division, the floor is 
ma& of soft and ciastic matciinl, with every spot of its surface mapped 
out and studded with ap arattls pel-manently fiscd. 

had long been impressed with tpe fact that a t  the depbts, to mliich our 
recruits arc sent for tlic csclusivc purpose of drill, there v-as no place 
w\.hcre this drill could bo carried on in inclement weather, and keeping 
in view alwnj-s that the gymn?sium should be the place for the iiistriic- 
tion and practice of all rofcssional bodily cscrciscs, 1 so prepmcd this 
portion of my design, t fa t  at our depbts it might also scrx-c, when 
desired, for the setting u and position drill of the recrnit, nnd also 

csercise might be taught and practised. One of these exercises u-Ii.ich 
I have just named, fencing, is eininentl>- suitable to officers, a i d  j-c! it 
is one iv which tlic officcts of our army, generally speaking, arc greatly 
deficient. I am conrinccd tliat tiicy require but fair opportunities of 
instruction and praciicc to folloy it earncstly and succtyfully, and 1 
haw tlicrcforc made spccial provision for the ractice of this exercise, 
by a largc,fcnc$ school, carefully plannefand fitted up for this 
purpose, with smtn 4) lc dressing-room accommodation. 

I hare already stnfcd t l in t  in claborafing my systcrn of h d i l  tmin- 
ing, I have found it n e c c p r y  to inrcnt many new niachincs To ricltl 
the special form of esercisc wlifch I dcsircd, fn order to produce certain 
resdts in t1Je learner; for instance, 1 lisre found that few men arc 
equdly dewloped on both sidcs of the body, as a natural result of thc 
grcatcf cmploymdnt given to  the right side during tho period of growth, 
and this ap lies not only to the arm, but to the mhoh side, from 

when the derelopment of tlic right leg an? foot preponderates over 
thc left. Now I considcr it of tho greatest importance to health, as 

whole csercises of tlic system tlins resol\-c thcmsclrcs 

For the first division t P icre was needed simply n large room, b,nt as I 

as a school of arms, TF f ierc fencing, sword exercise, and bayonet 

shoulder to R ip, and not unfrcquently including also the lower limb. 
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i t  undoubtedly is to serriccability, tliat this lost balance of power 
should bc restored, this equilibriuni of development re-adjnsted ; and 
to accomplish this I hare found it necessary to invent a number of 
niachines, for the sake of tlic form of exercise idiich I desircd 
t.0 be pcrfornicd on tlicni. Among tlie first of these 1 would 
rucption the elastic ladder and row of rings, machines desi~ncd 
csprcssly to give ciiiploynicnt to both sidcs of the body equalli, 
and cspccially to the chest and upper limbs, by necessitating 
that both. sides of the body shall pcrfoiin tlie same duty, requir- 
ing the exertion of tlic same dcgrce of effort, and that neither side 
shall be able to aid tlic other ; cach side inlist do its o m  share of work, 
and can do its own slinre only; and therefore if the \i--cakcr side be 
doing as much as the stronger. it m-ill virtually be doing more (being 
wcakcr), and tlic amount of difference in cscrtion mill be of coursc 
in relation to the amount of differcncc in dovclopnicnt or power. And 
therefore, the unerring result of the natural law of dcvelopmc?t 
king,  ccrtyii; paribus, in relation to activity, the weaker side ~ m l l  
ultimately re%Cowr its lost position and its fitness for fair companion- 
ship with its fellow. 
, I have incntionccl tlic nature and object of tlicsc tKo machines, for 

the two-fold purpose-lst, of showing that it was x-liat I liad dis- 
corcrcd to be the actual wants of learners or pupils wIiicIi guided me in 
preparing Iny cxcrciscs, and in inventing apparatus which would yield 
the form of exercise desired; and, 2x14 of showing that it was the 
form of hat apparatus and the nature of the cscrciscs to be pcrfoimd on 

determilied the form andconstruction of the buildtrig itself. 
For instance, an important section of apparatus is that which 

teaclics tlic soldicr to clcar ob'ccts by running, multing, and ledping; 

of an elementary cliaractcr, ns tile horizontal bar and the two mhchincs 
which I linw just described,-mnclihcs all cnpnblc of being workcd 
by large numbers of men at the same time, and by tlie same ivord of 
command, also requires length ; therefore tho oblong shape, which 
a h i t s  of the apparatus of these important sections being arranged 
Ride by side, has been chosen for the gymnasium. A third scctioh, cpn- 
sisting of all climbing apparatus, whether mast, rope, or polc, requires 
height; but as these are all vertically placed, they may be closely 
grouped, so that a small portion only of the building necds to be F e r y  
lofty. Thcsc three sections of the apparatus in a very clear manner 
cletcrminc thc most suitabiblc and sen-iccable form of building, namely, 
an oblong, of a breadth about half the required length, and with one 
portion of it lofty. The position of this lofty portion naturally falls 
to tlic ccntre ; for tlic two cnd walls arc utilised for escalading, the 
one bearing every form of vcrtical apparatus ; tlie other cvcry form of 
slanting apparatus, connected by narrow platfornls running along the 
tiebcams of tlie roof, in order to accustom men to traverse narrow 
objects a t  a considcrablo distance from the ground. I have utilised the 
clcvated portion farther by making it serve in lighting and ventilating 
thc gymnasium in the place where light is most wanted, and ventila- 
tion, of onc kind, may be most effectively obtained. 

thcm w i 
t,Iiercfore for these considerab 1 e lcngtli is required. A second section 
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'flit bitilic for111 1 found also to bc tlic nivst sirit:tblc for the otlicr 
division of thc building, for tlic distribution of squads in tlic intro- 
c1uctoi-y course of gymnastics, for tlicir arrangcniciit during drill, and 
for classes of fcrlciiig and sword cscrcisc. And as it mas dcsirilblc for 
purposes of snpcrrision and iustriiction that both divisions should form 
one building, aiid tlmt every portion of it shodd bc nvcrlooked from 
cnxy  other portion, these two divisions haw b c c ~  placed rcctangolnr 
to cach other. 

It is most 
clcsirablc to encouritgc l-isitors to tlic gyninasiuni ; it is woudcrful, 
somctimcs, h o y  tlic prcsciicc of visitors serrcs to stimulate tllc 
lcnrncrs to encrgctic action, ant1 :it the sanic time to assist in prcscrv- 
iiig tlic proper rlccoriini of tlic lesson; but it is equally desirable that 
t h y  slioiild iiot mix among or in any n-ay intcrfcru with tlic leamem. 
Thc galleries for spcctators in both divisions arc so arranged that tllcx 
ovcrlook tlic wholc gynnnsiiini witliout cncroncliiiig upon thc working 
rjpacc. 

I II:WC, nlrcady, on scrcral occasions, inid bcforc thc public some of 
thc results of thia system of bodily training ; first, ~vlicn divcstcd of its 
military bearing, in conncctioii with the 3-outlis of Osford, with whom 
thc practice is iicccssarily voluntary, and liablc to crcry foim of intcr- 
niption; and yet such is tlic want of systcmatiscd cscrcisc with grow- 
ing lads-siich arc the innate and latent rcsoiirees of the human body, 
waiting but tlie opportunity oE development, and such is tlic power of 
this system to draw forth tlicsc rcsourecs, that I liavc bccn able to 
cstablish beyond controversy thc fact, that crcry xouth who mmcs up 
to the University, m-hatcvcr may hnrc been his previous licnltli and 
habits, has a large arrcar of power still nndcvclopcd, and of which a 
considerable instalmcnt may be almost inimcdiatcly obtained. 

In a paper which I had tlic honour to read licrc two years ?go, I 
w m  able to shorn that in R dctacltmcnt of tmclvc non-commissioncd 
otficers, some uf tlicni of many p t r s ’  scrvicc, tlie results of the 
systcm wcrc as satisfactory as upon thc yonng Osford undcrgaduatc. 
Thc men composing tlic dctncliment Iiad bccn irrcpilarly sclectcd, tlie 
youngest bcing 19, thc eldest 28, the ~ v c r a ~ c  :igc 24; and aftcr a 
pcriod of ciglit months’ training, tlic incrensc in tlic inc:~surenicnts of 
thc n1e11 wcrtJ- 

I linrc only now to notice tlic gallcries for spectators. 
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Again, in another form still I hare tested the results of the system, 
riot by brief courses or periods of voluntaiy attendance, but by n 
year’s steady practice from birthday to birthday, with two articled 
pupils, the younger being IG, the elder 20, hi thc year‘s work the 
increclsc was- 

I riecd not make any remark ulmii thcsc figitkcs. I can makc 
none better than cvcry gcntlcimn who hears ine now Cali mak? for 
himself. They simply recoi-d a camplctc transformation of the learner’s 
frame; so complctc, as to defy all comparison betwccii it and that 
he possessed previou!$ to ilie practice. Bild it must bc renihinbcred 
thttt this is not an ac uisition to  bc retained ody while foliotvin, * somc 

u-orld again, becansc it is himself that is altered, It Is himself thkt is 
changed-altered and changed only by being brought a0 mucli iiearer 
to the power whicli lic was designed to ~ E S C S S ,  and to the place wliicli 
he was designed to occupy froni hi6 birth;, a p l sc  from which lic cau 
never wholly fall, a power of which hc can nc-ier be wholly dispos- 
scescd. Not even by illness can it bc taken sway; foij IS his state 
was his lcgitimatc state, and his power was a fiatural power, from 
illness ho will rise again towatds tlic hdglit from which lic fell. 

In conclusioii 1 would dcsirc to draw ymir Sthition to this fact 
-a fact which all the tests of the systctn, atld all thc observa- 
tions of my lifc go to establish, namely, that thc ndvnntnges to bc 
dcrived from physical training aiy: all in favour of tlic youth of tlie 
learner. Get the mau wliile he is young, get him, if possible, wliilc he 
is growing; every year and every month of his growing timc is 
worth doublc and quadruple tlic number of months or. years after 
irowth is completed; not only for giving shapc and carriage, and 
activity, and mnscular strength, but for giving that stamina of en- 
durance to the whole frame, and that healthy and energetic action to 
the organs which, so to speak, mrry on the ~ l i o l c  work of life within 
the frame, which aIonc will make the man a man indeed, and cuablc 
him really to perform the duties of R soldier. 

crceptioiinl course of 1 ifc. lt is what he can never mlioll~ lbad in this 
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